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Multiple Frequency Band and High Isolation Mobile
Device Antennas Using a Capacitive Slot
Corbett Rowell, Member, IEEE, and Edmund Y. Lam, Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract—The performance characteristics of the capacitive
slot, or a slot placed between the feed and ground connections,
in a planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) are comprehensively ana-
lyzed. The PIFA capacitive slot behavior is measured inside a two
antenna system within a mobile phone where the first antenna is a
multiple band PIFA and the second antenna is a higher frequency
band PIFA directly overlapping with the first antenna higher
frequency band. The dual band PIFA in this paper is designed to
be resonant in the quad-band , and the second
PIFA is resonant in the 3G/4G frequency bands. The capacitive
slot has three types of behaviors: affect the matching of existing
frequency resonances, induce another frequency resonance, and
improve the isolation between the two antennas. Together with
optimal antenna ground and feed placement, the capacitive slot
can act as a notched bandstop filter to decrease the mutual
coupling between the two antennas by over 20 dB and decrease
the envelope correlation by almost one order of magnitude.
Index Terms—Antenna efficiency, antenna theory, bandstop
filters, inverted-F antennas, isolation technology, microstrip an-
tennas, mobile antennas, multiple input multiple output (MIMO)
systems, mutual coupling, scattering parameters.
I. INTRODUCTION
M ULTIPLE frequency band operation and isolationbetween small antennas are two critical factors in many
practical applications, especially mobile phones and MIMO
(multiple input multiple output) terminal devices, affecting the
coupling, the S-parameters, the radiation efficiency, and the
channel capacity. Mobile phones are integrating more stan-
dards into the device, such as GSM, 3G, 4G, Wifi, Bluetooth,
digital TV, etc., with a design requirement of a small device
form-factor. This requires antennas with not only multiple
frequency bands, but good antenna isolation to reduce the
signal coupling, increase channel capacity, and increase the
overall performance of the device. MIMO systems have at-
tracted significant commercial interest due to the potential of
achieving significant increases in wireless channel capacity and
are currently being implemented as part of the 4G standards
(Long Term Evolution-LTE) [1].
It is difficult to achieve good isolation in a design requiring
closely-packed antennas. For PIFA antennas, several papers
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have stated that it requires inter-antenna spacing of at least half
a wavelength in order to achieve greater than 20 dB isolation
[2]–[4]. Over the past decade, researchers have devised a
variety of techniques for increasing the isolation to over for 2–3
closely packed (separation ) small antennas that operate at
a single frequency band using PCB and antenna modifications.
PCB modifications include mushroom-like electronic
bandgap (EBG) structures [5] and defected ground-plane struc-
tures (DGS) [6], [7] to suppress the surface wave between the
two antennas, thus reducing the mutual coupling. The EBG
structures require a large surface area beneath the antenna and
the DGS structures modify the PCB by cutting slots into the
PCB. Both techniques create difficulties for RF circuits to feed
the antenna and for other device modules to use the PCB area
beneath and adjacent to the antennas. Antenna modifications
are mostly parasitic based with the creation of a parasitic strip
that is either directly connected to the antennas via a neutral-
ization line [8] or capacitively coupled to the antennas [9]. The
neutralization line can be applied to either two single band
antennas at the same frequency or two single band antennas
with a frequency overlap, such as one antenna for GSM1800
and the second antenna for 3G UMTS [10].
In addition to MIMO and diversity antenna systems where
all the antennas operate on the same frequency bands with iden-
tical or symmetric antenna geometry, there is a growing need
for antenna systems where one antenna has multiple frequency
bands and the other antennas are single banded. One example
is a GSM plus LTE antenna system where the GSM standard
only requires a single antenna and the LTE standard requires
2 antennas for MIMO operation. In this case, the first antenna
would be a GSM plus LTE antenna and the secondary antenna
would be a dedicated LTE antenna.
This paper analyzes an antenna modification of a long slot
between the ground and feed locations (labeled as a capacitive
slot) in one of the antennas within a two antenna element system.
Although the capacitive slot’s matching and resonance proper-
ties at a single frequency band have been studied in [11], the iso-
lation effect of the capacitive slot has not been fully analyzed.
The antenna geometry discussed in [12] uses two slots to pro-
vide isolation and quad-band GSM frequency resonances, but
the presentation did not perform a comprehensive analysis of the
capacitive slot’s matching, resonance, and isolation characteris-
tics. It is further shown that the proper placement of the ground
and the feed together with the slot create a bandstop filter, de-
creasing the mutual coupling in the bandstop frequency band
significantly.
The antenna design and geometry is presented in Section II
and the methodology used to analyze and measure the antenna
0018-926X/$31.00 © 2012 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Antenna and PCB geometry for the C-slot of length mm in
the dual-band PIFA where the feed and the ground connections are on opposite
sides of the slot with width of 1 mm.
properties is discussed in Section III. The results of the antenna
measurements are discussed in Section IV with a conclusion
briefly summarizing the paper in Section V.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN AND GEOMETRY
This paper analyzes a slot geometry where the slot is a
C-shaped meandering slot (or C-slot) as shown in Fig. 1. Port
1 is a dual-band PIFA antenna of length 35 mm and width of
30 mm for the and the frequency
bands (can also be considered a quad-band PIFA), and a second
PIFA antenna for the 3G/4G frequency bands .
The dual-band PIFA in this paper has one slot resonance created
by the slot and one PIFA resonance at [13]:
.
A slot is cut between the ground and feed connections of the
dual-band PIFA antenna with a slot width of mm. It is
often labeled as a capacitive slot in literature [11] since it in-
creases the shunt capacitance of the antenna. It will be shown in
this paper that when the capacitive slot is lengthened, it changes
both the capacitance and the inductance of the antenna, forming
a bandstop filter and leading to an increase in isolation between
the two antennas. The dual-band PIFA feed is placed to the right
of the slot and is labeled RHF (right-hand feed) with the ground
connection to the left of the slot and the left-hand feed (LHF)
orientation places the feed on the left side of the slot with the
ground connection to the right of the slot. The separation be-
tween the two antennas is mm, or at 1.9 GHz.
The antenna height is set at mm in order to decrease
the effect of measurement tolerances in the higher field densi-
ties associated with lower heights. The base PCB size is set at a
length of 100 mm and a width of 50 mm, similar to most mobile
phones in the market.
For independent analysis of the capacitive slot, additional
slots or parasitics are not used in this paper; though for quad-
band and penta-band antenna systems, an inductive slot or par-
asitic element [14] would be helpful to create a wideband fre-
quency resonance in the 2 GHz frequency band.
In the parameter study, the slot length is changed from
mm to mm in 5 mm segments to illustrate the
effect on the antenna matching, slot resonance, and isolation
properties.
Fig. 2. Antenna and PCB prototype.
III. MEASUREMENTS & METHODOLOGY
A. Measurements
Prototypes were constructed using FR4 PCB, copper tape,
and a plastic ABS antenna carrier of dielectric constant
(Fig. 2). The S-parameters were measured after adjusting for the
correct phase delay due to the measurement cables. The Z-pa-
rameters were directly calculated from the S-parameter mea-
surements, assuming a characteristic cable impedance of
. Both a Rohde & Schwarz ZVB network analyzer and an
Agilent E5071C network analyzer were used for the S-param-
eter measurements.
For the passive antenna radiation efficiency measurements,
the RF cable is routed through the PCB prototype and exits the
PCB in an area that causes the least disturbance to the electro-
magnetic field distribution of the antenna (typically in the center
of the PCB since the current distribution will often be high at
both ends of the PCB). Port 2 is terminated by a 50 Ohm load
when measuring Port 1 and visa versa for the Port 2 measure-
ment. A Satimo Starlab system [15] was used to measure the
total antenna radiation efficiency and the 2-D antenna gain.
B. Circuit Model of the Capacitive Slot
A slot cut transversely into a microstrip line can be modeled
as a series RLC circuit with the series inductance as the domi-
nant effect [16]. The capacitive effects are considered negligible
and the series inductance can be calculated as an empirical func-
tion dependent on the ratio of the characteristic impedance of the




where is the characteristic impedance of a microstrip line of
width , is the characteristic impedance of the microstrip
line adjacent to the slot of width , is the height of
the microstrip line, and is the effective dielectric constant for
the microstrip line and is the effective dielectric constant
for the microstrip line adjacent to the slot
(2)
The effect of the series inductance is similar to inductive
loading properties of a slot cut into a PIFA where both the feed
and ground connections are on the same side of the slot.
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Fig. 3. Equivalent circuit for a microstrip line with a slot and a PIFA with slot. The physical representation of the slot shows the location of the capacitance
and inductance/resistance that forms the RLC bandstop filter equivalent circuit. The capacitances in the feed and the ground are the fringing electrical fields from
antenna edges.
When the slot is cut between the ground and the feed, the
antenna isolation properties are similar to a bandstop filter, sug-
gesting the equivalent circuit is not a series RLC circuit, but in-
stead is a parallel RLC circuit (Fig. 3). The equivalent parallel
inductance and capacitance can be calculated using (1), the res-
onant frequency of a parallel LC circuit , and low-




where , is the radian cutoff frequency
for the low pass filter (assumed to be ), is the radian
bandwidth (3 dB below peak resistance), and is the resonance
frequency (assumed to be the peak resistance for ).
C. Group Delay
The parallel RLC circuit forms a bandstop filter with a notch
at the antiresonance and is often characterized as having
high group delay in that region. Group delay is normally used
for filter design to characterize the distortion of a broadband
signal inside the filter and is also an important parameter for
the design of UWB and GPS antennas since some UWB/GPS
systems are very sensitive to signal timing and phase distortions
[18], [19].
The group delay is the negative derivative of the phase re-
sponse as a function of frequency
(5)
where is the unwrapped phase response.
In addition tomeasuring the signal distortion, group delay can
be used to characterize the , or mutual coupling between an-
tennas. Antenna structures with a very sharp antiresonance
at particular frequencies (i.e., dB) [7], [9] all have
a group delay at that frequency that is much greater than for the
rest of the signal bandwidth, indicating that part of the antenna
geometry acts as a bandstop filter.
IV. RESULTS
A. No Slot & Capacitive Slot
The Port 1 dual-band PIFAwithout the slot is resonant at 0.95
GHz dB and 3.37 GHz dB with
peak efficiencies of 82% and 43%, respectively. When a slot of
length mm is placed between the feed and the ground
connections of the Port 1 PIFA, the slot does not shift the first
resonance at 0.95 GHz, but changes the matching at the lower
frequency band, resulting in a worse dB. The slot
forms a third resonance at dB .
In addition, the slot forms a bandstop antiresonance at
dB At a slot length of mm,
the peak group delay is at 15 ns, compared to less than 2 ns
for a slot length of 0 mm. The radiation patterns are relatively
unchanged for the PIFA without the slot and PIFA with the slot.
The slot effects on the Port 1 PIFA are illustrated in Figs. 4–6
and 11.
The frequency resonance and radiation properties of the
3G/4G single-band PIFA antenna at Port 2 are not affected by
the change of the slot geometry with an average peak efficiency
of 77% at 1.94 GHz dB for all slot lengths and
2-D radiation patterns that are unchanged (Fig. 11).
This paper uses the S-parameters [20], to calculate :
(6)
where is the envelope correlation between the antenna at
Port 1 and the antenna at Port 2. The average envelope corre-
lation between for a PIFA with a 50 mm
slot was . Although the PIFA without the slot did
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Fig. 4. S-Parameters comparison between PIFA without slot and PIFA with
slot for both RHF and LHF geometries.
Fig. 5. Group delay comparison between PIFA without a slot and PIFA with
slot for both RHF and LHF geometries: The RHF geometry has a group delay
of 16.5 ns; whereas the no slot and LHF geometries have a group delay of less
than 2 ns.
not have a second resonance in the higher frequency band, its
average envelope correlation in the same frequency band was
much higher at .
1) Feed Placement: The slot matching properties and reso-
nance exist for both feed and ground placements of right-hand
feed (RHF) and left-hand feed (LHF). The bandstop antireso-
nance characteristic, however, is dependent on the placement of
the feed and the ground. If the Port 2 antenna is located to the
right of the Port 1 antenna, then a feed placed to the right of the
slot with the ground to the left of the slot, labeled RHF, forces
the Port 1 current to flow across the slot towards Port 2, creating
the bandstop filter effect.
Fig. 4 compares the S-parameters with a slot length of 50
mm to show the difference between using the LHF and the RHF
antenna geometries. The LHF geometry has no bandstop filter
effect at 1.86 GHz where dB and the capacitive
slot with a RHF geometry has higher isolation properties with
a bandstop antiresonance of dB at 1.86 GHz. The
effect of the feed and ground placement also manifests in the
antenna efficiency and the 2-D radiation patterns as shown in
Figs. 6 and 11. The RHF geometry increases the in-band radi-
ation efficiency from 33% for the LHF geometry to 55% due
primarily to the LHF mis-match (the antenna isolation only
has an effect on total efficiency when dB with a
50% reduction in efficiency at dB [12]). Despite the
Fig. 6. Antenna 1 PIFA peak gain & efficiency comparison between no slot
and slot mm with LHF and RHF geometries.
Fig. 7. Surface current distributions for RHF and LHF antenna geometries at
and a phase of 0 degrees. The magnified surface current dis-
tribution is illustrated on the right for both the antenna and PCB surfaces. The
current density is normalized to 20 A/m for comparison.
LHF mis-match in the higher frequency band, its average
envelop correlation between was , or
three times higher than the average envelope correlation for the
RHF.
The surface current distributions at (slot reso-
nance and bandstop antiresonance) are illustrated in Fig. 7 using
CST Microwave Studio where the PCB and antenna are mod-
eled as perfect conductors. The LHF geometry has currents on
the PCB and antenna surface flowing towards antenna 2 and
consequently no bandstop antiresonance. The RHF geometry
effectively re-phases the antenna and PCB surface current by
90 degrees in the magnified region and 180 degrees near the ca-
pacitive slot, resulting in a bandstop antiresonance.
The remainder of the paper examines the matching, reso-
nance, and isolation properties of the RHF antenna geometry.
B. Parameter Study: Slot Length
As the slot length increases, in the lower band in-
creases and both the slot resonance and the bandstop antireso-
nance decrease in the higher band. The equivalent parallel in-
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Fig. 8. Equivalent capacitance and inductance of the slot.
Fig. 9. Effect of slot length on antenna impedance: As slot length increases,
increases, and the resonance at decreases by 54 MHz.
ductance and capacitance is calculated from (1)–(4) and pre-
sented in Fig. 8. For the C-slot, the parallel capacitance actually
decreases until a critical slot length of mm, at which
point the parallel capacitance starts to increase. This is consis-
tent with the slot’s physical behavior where the slot resonance
and bandstop filter properties only appear after mm.
In the higher frequency band, the slot has a separate resonance
that becomes prominent after the slot length is increased over
30 mm. There is a separate bandstop resonance that also be-
comes more dominant for slot lengths over 30 mm with an in-
crease in group delay from ns for mm to 7 ns at
mm to 16.5 ns at mm.
1) Capacitive Slot Matching Properties: The capacitive slot
changes the matching parameters of the PIFA frequency band
of the dual band PIFA as discussed in [11]. Fig. 9 shows the
effect of the slot length on the impedance where an increase
in slot length decreases the impedance resonant frequency (de-
fined where the reactance ) by a small amount and in-
creases the resistance . The peak at increases
Fig. 10. Impedance resonance and S-Parameters (50 ) as functions of slot
length.
at roughly 2 mm from 47 at a slot length of 0 mm to 147
at a slot length of 50 mm. At mm, the peak resistance
only increases at 1 mm, suggesting an asymptotic limit.
The 50 matched resonant frequency for the first antenna,
, is 950 MHz, with a radiation efficiency between
70–80%, and the a (50 matching) bandwidth
between 20–30%. At 920 MHz, the reactance decreases from
at a slot length of 0 mm to at a slot length of
50 mm. A similar asymptotic effect appears at mm
where the minimum reactance is constant at for slot
lengths over 55 mm.
The radiation efficiency for the PIFA low-band resonance de-
creases from 82% mm to 70% mm at a
rate of per 10 mm slot length.
The capacitive slot does not affect the matching at the higher
frequency band, but forms a new resonance, as discussed in the
following section.
2) Capacitive Slot Resonance Properties: In addition to the
PIFA resonance, the slot itself radiates (as illustrated in Fig. 7
with a strong surface current on the inside edges of the slot) and
creates a second resonance in the higher frequency band. The
low-band impedance resonance is relatively constant for
different slot lengths with a decrease of 54MHz from slot length
of mm to mm, whereas the high-band
resonance decreases by almost 1 GHz from slot length of
mm to mm (Fig. 10).
The frequency resonance occurs after a slot length of 30 mm
and has an electrical length between . The change
in resonant length is due to the increased loading as the slot
inductance increases with longer length with the slot resonance
electrical length converging to . The radiation efficiency for
the slot resonance is between 60–70% for mm
mm and 50–55% for mm.
3) Capacitive Slot Isolation Properties: When the slot length
is longer than 30 mm, the slot forms a bandstop filter with an
antiresonance determined by the capacitance and inductance of
the slot, as illustrated in the equivalent circuit (Fig. 3). After
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Fig. 11. Three cut antenna gain patterns: Slot vs No-Slot for port 1 antenna, slot vs No-Slot for port 2 antenna, and RHF vs LHF for port 1 antenna with a slot at
respective frequency resonances.
30 mm of slot length, the bandstop antiresonance
decreases at roughly 20 MHz per mm.
The bandstop antiresonance can be further fine-tuned by ei-
ther placing additional ground connections (changing the an-
tenna inductance) or by widening the slot (changing the an-
tenna capacitance). After placing a second ground connection
at the top left corner of the antenna, the slot the bandstop an-
tiresonance increased by 16%. The antenna efficiency in the
high-band (slot resonance) improved from 55% to 70% due to
improved matching from the second ground connection. After
widening the slot from 1 mm to 2 mm, the bandstop antireso-
nance increased by 2%.
V. SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the resonance, matching, and isolation prop-
erties of the capacitive slot inside shorted microstrip antennas
were analyzed. The slot creates an additional resonance within
the PIFA and can be easily adjusted to the desired frequency.
By placing the feed to the right of the slot and the ground on
the opposite side, a bandstop filter is created, reducing the
inside the stop band by over 20 dB. By optimizing the slot pa-
rameters, diversity, MIMO, and combined GSM plus 3G/4G an-
tennas can be constructed with very low coupling, low enve-
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lope correlation, wide bandwidth, and high efficiency in limited
space within mobile terminals.
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